ELHT Hospital based pre-registration trainee pharmacist tutorials
Are you worried about the GPhC registration assessment?
The pharmacy staff at East Lancashire Hospitals NHS Trust are opening up the tutorials given
to our own pre-registration pharmacist trainees to community-based pre-registration
pharmacist trainees.
We are offering 4 tutorials on calculations, each of which will include 40 GPhC-style
assessment questions, with worked answers, for you to try.
We are also offering 14 tutorials on various therapeutic topics covering the key diseases,
and the drugs used to treat them, within the BNF chapters indicated as ‘high’ and ‘medium’
priority in the GPhC assessment syllabus. Each topic will be illustrated by clinical scenarios
for you to discuss and a minimum of five GPhC-style assessment questions will be provided
on each topic for you to test your knowledge and professional judgement. The tutorials will
be delivered by experienced specialist clinical pharmacists.
Each tutorial will last for 3.5 hours; all are on Wednesdays (one tutorial in the morning and a
different one in the afternoon).
Each tutorial costs only £25.
If you book 4 or more tutorials (not including the mock assessment) then you will receive
monthly e-mails (from October to May) with practice questions, assessment hints and tips
and recommended resources for particular topics.
We are also offering a full day mock assessment on either May 23rd 2018 or May 30th 2018
for only £30.
Paper 1 – 40 calculation questions (2 hours in the morning).
Paper 2 – 90 SBA questions and 30 EMQ questions (2 and a half hours in the afternoon).
Answer sheets will be in the same format as described by the GPhC to give you practice in
the correct way to complete them.
The tutorial programme commences on September 27th 2017. Places are limited, so we
recommend you book early.
To book: complete the booking form available on the Trust website
(http://www.elht.nhs.uk/departments-wards-and-services/pharmacy.htm) and return to
preregtutorials@elht.nhs.uk
For further information contact us at: preregtutorials@elht.nhs.uk
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